Print

Subject

Fw: Royaþ Statement America Star Books

From: DON DAVIDSON
To: support@publishamerica.com;
Date: Sunday, September 14,2014 9:44 PM
I am writing aga¡n since I received no response to my email of

August 29th (see below).
I have attached a copy of the royalty statement from January
2014.|t clearly indicates that you owe me royalties of $t.03.
Our contractual relationship ended in July. Please send me a
check for the royalties of $1.03 which you owe me.

May God bless,
Don Davidson

:-- Forwarded Message ---

Frcm: DON DAVIDSON.
To: Gail (Royalties) PublishAmerica <royalties@publishamerica.com>; PublishAmerica Author Support Team
<support@publishamerica.com>
Sent: Friday, August 29, 2014 10:29 AM
Sublect: Re: Royalty Statement Americ¡ Star Books

Now that our contractual relationship is over, when are you going to send me the
royalties from the January,2014 royalty statement, which was $1.03?

May God bless,
Don Davidson

From: "Royalties@AmericastarBooks.com" <Royalties@americastarbooks.com>
To:

Sent: lnuruuay, nugust 28,2014 5:12 PM
SubJecÍ Royalty Statement America Star Books

America Star Books, LLLP
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Print

Subject:

Don Davidson: Royalties Question

From:

America Star Books

S

upport

(s

upport@americastarbooks. com)

To:
Date:

Monday, September 15, 2014 B:38 AM

Dear DonDavidson:
Thank you for yow inquiry. Ifyour last statement shows that your sales have exceeded the threshold, we
will
need your PayPal accotnrt address, and we will rnake paynrent within two weeks. Please submit the address
here:
http //www. americastarb

o

ok

s. c o

m/P ayp al

Thank yorq

Arnerica Star Books Sryport Team
support@anrericastarbo oks. com

Date:Sm, 14 Sep 2014 19:44:31 -0700
From: DON DAVIDSON
Subject: Fw: Royaþ Statenpnt:Arnerica Star Books
To: PublishAr¡rerica Atühor Srpport Team <srpport@publishanprica.com>

I

am writing again since

I have

I received no response to my

ernail ofAugust 29th (see below).

ro)alty statement fromJanuary 20I4.It clearþ indicates that you owe
rne royalties of$1.03. Ou contracfl¡,alrelationshþ ended in July. please send me a check for the
royahies of$1.03 whichyou owe rne.
attiached a copy ofthe

MayGod bless,
DonDavidson

----- Forwarded

Message

-----

Fron- DON DAVIDSON
To: Gail (Rolalties) Pt¡blishAÍþrica <rolalties@publlshanrcrica.conÞ; PublishAnrerica Ar¡thor
Sryport Team <sryport@publishanrcrica. com>
Sent Friday, August 29,20141029 AM
Subject Re:Royaþ St¿tenrent Anrerica Star Books
.

Now that our confractualrelationshþ is over, when are you goingto send næ the royalties fromthe
Jantr,ary 2014 royaþ staterrrcnt, which was $ 1.03?
aboutblank
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Subject:

From:
To:
Date:

Print

Re: Don Davidson: Royalties euestion
DON DAVIDSON

support@americastarbooks.com;
Monday, September 15,2014

5:42pM

your response, but my contract says nothing
about a "threshold" or about payment being made through a
"PayPal account." lt simply says that you, the publisher, 1'shall
pay to the Author the following royalt¡es." And since our
contract is now at an end, l'Ín simply requesting the $1.03 in
royalt¡es that are due, per my prev¡ous ema¡|.
I appreciate

Under paragraph 20 of our contract, you have g0 days "from
the receipt thereof by the Publisher" ¡n which to send me the
royalties payment. Please do so.
May God bless,
Don Davidson

From: America star Books support <support@americastarbooks.com>
To:
Sent Monday, September 15,20i4 B:38 AM
Subject: Don Davidson: Royalties euestion

Dear Don Davidson:
Thank ¡ou for your inquiry. lf your last statement shows that your sales have exceeded the
threshold, we will need your PayPal account address, and we will make payment within two weeks.
Please submit the address here:
http ://www.a meri

castarbooks.com/paypal

Thank you,
aboutHank

1t3

9t16t2014

Print

Subject:

Don Davidson: low sales

From:

America Star Books Support (support@americastarbooks.com)

/ no renewal / no threshold

To:
Date:

Tuesday, September 16,2014 B:S5 AM

Dear Don Davidson:

Yow book was

a very low seller.

We lost ûþney by publishing your book, and we will not renew yorn contract.
Further, we will not accept fi.¡rther work fromyou for publication.
Your royaþ amount is extremeþ low, due to yow low sales, so we asst¡rned that you were urder
the threshold
for such authors. Bu! yes, you are correct. Your contract is not contain a tlreshold.
Thank yoq

Arnerica Star Books Sryport Team
support@anrericastarbooks. com

Mo& l5 Sep 2014 15:42:54 -0700
From DON DAVIDSON
Date:

Subjecfi Re: Don Davidson: Royalties euestion
To : Anprica s tar Bo oks S tpport <stpport@ americastarbooks. com>

I appreciate your response, but my conüact says nothing about a 'threshold" or about payrrrent
being nude ttrough a 'PayPal accorxtt." It sinpþ says that you, tlrc publisher,
"shallpay ûo the
AÚhor the following royalties." And since our contract is now at an end, I'm sinpþ requesting the
$

1.03 in royahies that are due, per my previous email

Under paragraph 20 ofour contrac! you have 90 dala 'îom the receþt thereofby the publisher"
in which to send ne tlre royafties paynrcnt. please do so.

May God bless,
DonDavidson

abot¡t:dank

1t1

9t16t2014

Subject:

From:
To:
Date:

Re: Don Davidson: low sales

/ no renewal / no threshold

DON DAVIDSON

support@americastarbooks.com;
Tuesday, September 16,201410:S0 AM

Great. Since the last royalty statement ended July 1st, 90 days
would be about the end of September. I'll expect your check
by then.
May God bless,
Don Davidson
From: America star Books support <support@americastarbooks.com>
To:
SenÍ Tuesday, September 16, 2014 B:SS AM
Subject: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold

Dear Don Davidson:
Your book was a very low seller. We lost money by publishing your book, and we will not renew
your contract. Further, we will not accept further work from you for publication.
Your royaltyamount is extremely low, due to your low sales, so we assumed that you were under
the threshold for such authors. But, yes, you are corect. Your contract is not contá¡n a threshold.
Thank you,

America Star Books Support Team
support@a meri casta rboo ks.com
Date: Mon, 15 Sep 2014 154254 -0700
From: DON DAVTDSON
Subject Re: Don Davidson: Royalties euestion
To: Ameri ca star B ooks s upport <support@ameri casta rbooks.com>
appreciate your response, but my contract says nothing about a "threshold" or about
pa¡ment being made through a "PayPal account." lt simply says that you, the publisher,
"shall pay to the Author the following royalties." And since our contract is now at an end,
[m simply requesting the $1.03 in royalties that are due, per my previous email.
I

Under paragraph 20 of our contract, you have g0 days "from the receipt thereof bythe
1t2

hint

https://us-mg2O5.mail.yahoo.com./neo/launch?.

Subject:

Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold

From:

America Star Books Support (support@americastarbooks.com)

partneFsbc&.rand:7h...

To:
Tuesday, September 16,2014 3:41 pM

Date:

Dear Don Davidson:
We make payments by Paypal. Instructions may be found on your statement. The conhact
does not
mention how payment must be made.

Thank you"
America Sør Books Support Team
support@americastarbooks. com

Date: Tue, 16 Sep 2014 08:50:33 -0700
From: DON DAVIDSON

subject Re: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold
To: America star Books support <support@americasta¡books.com>
Great. Since the last royalty statement ended July lst, 90 days would be about the end of September.
I'll expect your check by then.

May God bless,
Don Davidson

From: America sta¡ Books support <support@americastarbooks.com)
To:
Sent: Tuesda¡ September 16,2014 8:55

AM

Subject Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold
Dea¡ Don Davidson:
Your book was a very low seller. We lost money by publishing your book, and we will not renewyour
conüact. Further, we will not accept further work from you for publication.
Your royalty amotrnt is extremely low, due to your low sales, so we assumed that you were under
the
threshold for such autho¡s. Bu! yes, you are correct. Your contract is not contain a threshold.
Thank you,
America Sta¡ Books Support Tþam
< mailto sup port@americastarbooks. com >support@americastarbooks.com
:
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Print

htþs://u s-mg205.mai Lyahoo.com/neo/launch?.partnersbc&. rand:7h...

Subject

Re: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold

From: DON DAVTDSON
To: support@americast¡arbooks.com;
Date: Tuesday, September 1,6,20147:51 pM

lf payments were to made only via paypal, then the contract
should have so specified. lt does not. Furthermore, that was a
unilateral policy that your company instituted after our contract
was signed, so it does not apply to me s¡nce I never agreed to it
fiust as your "threshold" policy was instituted after our contract
was signed). I received a royalty check in about the first year of
my contract. Payment by check is therefore how I expect to be
pa¡d.

May God bless,
Don Davidson
F rcm : America star Books support <support@americasta
rbooks. com >
To:

Sent: Tuesoay, uepremoer 16,2014 3:41 pM
SubJect: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold

Dear Don Davidson:
We make payments by Paypal. lnstructions may be found on your statement. The contract
does
not mention how payment must be made.
Thank you,
America Star Books Support Team
s u pport@americastarbooks. com
Date: Tue, 16 Sep 2014 08:50:33 -OZ0O
From: DON DAVIDSON
subject Re: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal/ no threshold
To: America star Books support <support@americastarbooks.com>
Great. Since the last royalty statement ended July lst, 90 days would be about the end
of
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9t17t2014

Print

Subject:

Don Davidson: low sales

From:

America starBooks support (support@americastarbooks.com)

/ no renewal / no threshold

To:

Date:

Wednesday, September 17, 2014 g:14 AM

Dear Don Davidson:
>>that was a urilateral policy tbat your corrpany
>>instituted after our contract was sþed,
>>so it does not apply to rne since I never agreed to it

No, it's not a't¡nilateral policy."
No, we did not "institute" it.
No, it does not matter ifyou agree to it.
No, agair¡ the confact does not mention how paynrent must be made.
>>(ust as your 'tlreshold" policy was
>>instih¡ted after our contract was

sþed).

No, it wasn't. As you aheadyknow, yow contract does not contain

a tlrreshold clause. Please read all

fue items

carefi.rlþ:

I - V/e do not have

a 'threshold policy."
2 - Sonre ofour contacts contain a tlreshold clause.
3 - Sonrc of ow contacts do not contain a tlreshold clarse.
4 - As you aheady know, yow conûact does not contain a tlteshold clause.
5 - You have no threshold issue ofanykind.
Thank you,

Anrerica Star Books Sryport Team
stpp ort@ arnericastarb o oks. com

Date: Tue, 16 Sep 2014 17:51:32 -0700

From DON DAVIDSON
Repþ-To: DON DAVIDSON
subject: Re: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal/ no threshold
To : Anprica star Bo oks srpport <srpport@ americastarbooks. corrÞ
Ifpayrrrents were to rnade onty via Papa[ then the contract should have so specified. It does not.
Furthermore, that was a rurilateralpolicy that yow company instituted after our conüact was
sþed,
so it does not appþ to rne since I never agreed to it
as your 'threshold" policy was instih¡ted

fust

about:dank

1t3

9t17t2014

Subject:

From:
To:
Date:

Payment of Royalties
DON DAVIDSON

suppoft@americastarbooks.com;
Wednesday, September 17,2014 10:16 AM

lf the contract does not specify how payment is to be made,
then payment should be made in a manner that is
commercially reasonable and customary. When you buy
supplies for your business, do you pay your suppliers w¡th
cash, check, or PayPal? I'm reasonably certain you don't use
PayPal. And I'm confident that if you attempted to force your
suppliers to accept payment via PayPal, you would not have
many, if any, suppliers w¡lling to do bus¡ness with you. I'm a
businessman myself, and the companies I buy supplies from
would laugh at me--and decline to do bus¡ness with me--if I
insisted on paying them via PayPal.

You were paying royalties by check in 2007 when I signed the
contract, and you were still paying royalties by check in 2009,
when you sent me a royalty check for $2.78. lf you have since
decided that payment via PayPal is more efficient and costeffective for you, that is fine for anyone who had advance
notice of that policy and agreed to it. Obviously, I d¡d not.

lexpect payment via check or money order, not PayPal. ldo
not have a PayPal account, and I'm not going to open one for
$1.03. lf you really want to cheat me out of $1.03, I think that is
highly indicative of the kind of company you were, are, and
probably will continue to be.
By the way, if you lost money "publishing" my book, that is
aboutUank

911712014

Print

your problem. lf you will recall, on August 13,2007--a rnere 17
days after we signed the contract, and well before you had
committed significant time, effort, or money to my book--l told
you that lwould never buy a copy of my book or urge rny
friends and relatives to buy it, and loffered to cancel our
contract and walk away. You insisted on maintaining our
contractual relationship--w¡th the threat of legal action ¡f I
attempted to unilaterally withdraw. Thereafter you took
absolutely no action to promote, publicize, or market my book,
other than to make it "available" for people to buy online. you
made your bed. I have no sympathy for you.
May God bless, and may God forgive you,
Don Davidson
From: America star Books support <support@americastarbooks.com>
To:
Sent: Wednesday, September 17,2014 g:14 AM
Subject: Don Davidson: low sales / no renewal / no threshold

Dear Don Davidson:
>>that was a unilateral policy that your company
>>institúed after our contract was signed,
>>so it does not apply to me since I never agreed to it
No,
No,
No,
No,

it's not a "unílateral policy."
we did not "institrfe" it.
it does not matter if you agree to it.
again, the contract does not mention how payment must be made.

>>fiust as your "threshold" policywas
>>instituted after our contract was signed).
No, it wasn't. As you already know, your contract does not contain a threshold clause. Please read
all five items carefully:
1 - We do not have a "threshold policy."
2 - Some of our contracts contain a threshold clause.
3 - some of our contracts do not contain a threshotd clause.
about:blank
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